A novel alternative spliced chondrolectin isoform lacking the transmembrane domain is expressed during T cell maturation.
Chondrolectin (CHODL) is a novel type I transmembrane protein containing one carbohydrate recognition domain (CRD) of C-type lectins. Recently, data base searching revealed a variant of CHODL (AK022689) with a different 5' leader sequence derived from a new putative upstream alternative promoter (P2). The P2 promoter gives rise to at least three additional alternatively spliced isoforms, designated as CHODLf, CHODLf Delta E, and CHODL Delta E. Of all variants, the alternative exon E-splicing isoforms (CHODLf Delta E/CHODL Delta E) are expressed exclusively in the T lymphocyte lineage and are regulated during T lymphopoiesis. Peripheral T lymphocytes demonstrated a unique exon E-splicing pattern in comparison with end maturation stage thymocytes, suggesting its association with the post-thymic maturation of T cells. Since exon E encodes the transmembrane domain of CHODL, the exon E-skipping variant results in a non-transmembrane domain-containing isoform (CHODLf Delta E/CHODL Delta E) terminating in the QDEL sequence, thus suggesting different functional attributes of CHODL isoforms during the development of T cells. Double label immunofluoresence experiments demonstrated that the transmembrane-containing isoform (CHODLf) colocalizes with rBet1 to the endoplasmic reticulum-Golgi apparatus. In summary, this study describes the molecular characterization of novel members of the chondrolectin family associated with T cell maturation and a subcellular localization of CHODLf in the endoplasmic reticulum-Golgi apparatus.